Relationship between the DNA content and mesosome number in cells of Bacillus.
In cells of Bacillus there is evidence that deoxyribonucleic acid forms an association with some membranous structure within the cell, possibly mesosomes. Cells of varieties of Bacillus cereus and Bacillus subtilis were examined to see if any quantitative relationship existed between the numbers of mesosomes and DNA content. No direct relationship could be domonstrated. However, cells of Bacillus cereus var. alesti A(-) maintained a characteristic and constant DNA content and number of mesosomes regardless of growth conditions. During sporulation, a variant of A(-), termed A(-)3, SEQUESTERS ITS DNA at both ends of the cell, leaving a small amount of DNA but no mesosomes in the center compartment. Since this center compartment is capableof growth and division upon replacement in fresh medium (rejuventation) it was examinedfor mesosome content as DNA synthesis and division were initiated. In most cells, acentral mesosome was formed at the site of cell septum formation; however, the presenceof a mesosome was not an absolute prerequisite for cell division. We propose that atthe onset of cell growth, mesosomes primarily function in the process of cell septum formation. As growth and division proceed, mesosomes are produced in characteristicnumbers and may act as the site of DNA synthesis and (or) segregation.